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    Among organic substances there 'are not a few which have been shown by the
previous experiments of the author (KAy, 1954, 1955a,b, 1956, 1958) to have the
effect in increasing the facet nurnber of the Bar eye of Drosepl2ila melanogaster.
Besides these organic substances, it has been noted by the f6rmer experiment of the
author (1955b) that some of the metallic compounds also exert the facet-increasing
effeÅët. But the effect is not so great, in so far the author's experience goes.
Recently, however, OGAKi (1956, 1957) has pointed out that the effect of several
kinds of metallic compounds especially magnesium sa}ts is conspicuotts. Therefore,
it seems necessary to undertake further investigation on the effect of metallic com-
pounds. The following is the results of our experiments carried out with a }arge
number of metallic compounds including those which have been shown by OGAKi
to exert the conspicuous effect. Tests of the substances were made by the same
experimental procedure as described in the previous paper of the author (KAJi, 1954).

Larvae of DrosoPkila wteianogaster ef the Bar (B) strain, kept at 250C and aged
from hatching to fifty hours in the reutine raising bottle, were transferred to a glass

tube containing agar molasses medium plus the chemical substance to be tested.
    The author wishes to express his cordial thanks to Dr. H. TAKAyA, I)r. M. KATo
and Dr. Z. YosmDA foy their kind encouragement. He is also indebted to Prof. M.
IcHii<AwA of the University of Kyoto, for the criticisms of the manuscript.

                               Experiments

    Tests were made with 18 kinds of metallic compounds. These were as follows:
sodium chloride, sodium acetate, potassium chloride, magnesium acetate, magnesium
chloride, magnesium sulfate, calcium chloride, cupric sulfate, zinc sulfate, chromium

chloride, ammonium phosphomolybdate, manganese chloride, iodine, potassium iodide,
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ferric chloricle, cobalt sulfate and nicke}

obtained are sgmmarized in Table 1.

oÅí the metailic cQmpounds on the increase of

suif.ate.

facet number in B strain.*
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 numbers

 97.4
108.0

109.7

l27.2
135.4

151.1

198.1
l60.8

168.2
212.1

134.0
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 69.1
216.7
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  * Facet number represents an average in males. Facet numbers of the control B eye and
   tite wild fiies are 74 and 680 respectively on the average.

    As shown in the t.abie, tall the substances tested proved to be more or less
effective in increasing the facet number. Among these metals, potassitim chloride,
cobak sul'fate, raagnesium acetate, magnesium chloride, ferrotis ch}oricle, magnesi"m
sttlfate, sodittm acetate, potasslum iodide and sodium chloricle were found to exert
rat}]er stronger effect. The average number of the facets of the treated male fiies
was founcl to be 236.9 in tke case oÅí 3.0 per cent soiution of potassium chloride,
216.7 in the case of 0.2 per cent of cobalt sulfate, 216.l in the case of 5.0 per cent
of magnesium acetate, 212.3 in the case of 3.e per cent of magnesium .chloride,
212.1 in the ca.ge of 1.0 I)er cent of ferrous chioride, 209.8 in the case of 4.0 per cent

of magnesium sti]fate, 201.7 in the case of 12.0 per cent of sodium acetate, 198.1
in the case of 1.e per cent of potassium iodkle and 191.5 in the case of 1.0 per cent
ef sodium chloricle. The effect of these substances was nearly the same in degree.
As far as the present experiment is concerned, other metallic compotmds are less
effective than the above mentioned compounds, a}though they have some effect in
increasiRg the facet number, i. e., tlie augmentation of facets of the fiies tested was

alway$ within t.he range from 1.5 to 2.5 titnes the facet number oÅí the untreated
Bar eye (74.2 on the average in male), ancl their effectiveness can be arranged in
tlie following order; iodine)..,-,-':zinc sulfate.X,.,)-r.ferric chloride;),iimanganese chloride>•

calcium chloride > ammonium phosphomolybdate :.}i: nickel su}f.nte )). chyomium chloride
k'." cupric sulfata



Developmental Mechanism

    On the other hand, it
was noted that the effect
of these metallic com-
pounds varied in consider-

able degree when tested
in different concentrations.

At tke saine tirne, it was

found that higher con-
centrations were not neces-

sarily more effective than

lower concentrations. On
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    contrary,
                                eA O.2 0.3 0.5 1.e 1.5g::ll:tOeYncdoSba?tUCshulfaa:e,Z;enrE Fig. i. optimum concentratioRs in some of the transition

                              metals. Abscissae: concentrations of the substances;rous chloride and cupric
                              ordinates: nttmber of facets; A: ferrous ch}oride, B:
sulfate became gradual}y zinc sulfate, c:cupric sulÅíate, D:cobalt sulfate•
less effective, from certain

point, in inverse proportion to the increase of the concentration (see Fig. 1). Under
these conditions, it is likely that these metallic compounds have each op' timum
concentration in which the facet-increasing effect is maximum.

                                  Discussion

    The results of the present experiments have clisc}osed that a}1 the inetallic
compounds tested exert infiuence on increasing the faceÅís of the developing compottn(1

eye of the Bar (B) strain. But the degrees of the effectiveRess were not necessarily
the same in different sttbstances. Among them, potassium chloride, cobalt sulfate,
magnesium acetate, magnesittm chloride, ferrous chloride, magnesium sulfate, sodium
acetate, potassium iodide and sodium chloride were found to be meore effective, but
the actual increase of facets brought about by these substances was not so great,
that the average number was counted about 220. Namely, under the kuluence of
these compounds the facet nttmber becomes threefoid as many as that of the untreated
fiy. But the increase in such degree cannot be considered as conspicuous, at least,
in coinparison with the increase infiuenced by such acid amides as acetamide and
lactarnide. The effect of the latter has been found to increase the Bar eye as large

as or even larger than the wild type eye (KAg 1954, 1955a,b). Moreover, the
effect of the other metallic compottnds tested was always iRferior to that of the
above mentioned compounds, i.e., the facet number of the Bar eye treated with
these chemicals increased only 1.5 to 2.5 times that ef the control Bar eye.
    It was the characteristic of most of the metallic compounds that their effect
eid not become stronger in proportion with the increase of the concentra#ion of the
substance employed. As is pointed out above, they have an optimum concentration
each in which the greatest effect is prodttced. This point differs from the previous
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result obtained with the organic sttbstances (KAJi, 1954, 1955a,b, 1956, l958). In
that case it was a ru}e that the higher the concentration of the organic substances,
the stronger the effect in increasing the facet number of the Bar eye.
    Recently, OGA- (1956, 1957) pointed ottt with Bar ebony (B ; eii) and coisogenic
Bar (B coiso) that the effect of the magnesium salts was the rnost marked among
the metallic compounds used, the increase of the facets influenced by rnagnesium
acetate beiRg 541.3 in the case of B;eii and 332.0 in the case of B (coiso) strain.
Based on this fact, he seems to assume that magnesium bears a special significance
upon the manifestation of the Bar character. Unfortunately, however, such marked
effect as he found.with the magnesium salts was not evidenced by the present
experiment. In our experiment also the magnesium -salts were found to be effective
to some extent, but their effect was by no means special, it being the same as
that of the other rnetallic compounds. There is, therefore, an apparent discrepancy
between the result of OGAKi and ours. At present, there is no eiucidation to
reconci}e the discrepancy. However, it seems probable that the difference of the
fly strains Rsed by the two authors may be one of the factors responsible for the
difference of the results in question.
    So far as the Bar (B) fly used in the present experiments is concerfied, however,

it shottld be emphasized that the facet-increasing effect of the metallic compounds
is genera}ly far inferior to that of the organic compounds. NoRe of the former was
found to have infiuence to make the Bar eye as large as the wi}cl type.

                                  Summary

    Effect of the metallic compounds upon the developing Bar eye of DrosoPlzila
meianogaster was examined. Eighteen kinds of compounds tested have proved to
have more or less infiuence by increasing the facets number of the Bar eye. But
their effect was far less than the effect of acetamide and lactamide. There was
none which increased the Bar eye to the size of the wild type.
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